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I Between Rival Arizona 
Cattlemen

V■s-Jk
At Eagle City on the 

Fourth of July
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' >I ont Man Killed and Another is 
Wounded Despute 6 

Lease.

J,- Dawson Arctic Brothers to Con
duct Big Excursion to Sam’s

Soil July 3.
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:cond Ave.

&*M to the Bally Nugget
I Vancouver, June 21. -»- A desperate 

battle between cattlemen oik the 
I Ï apache Indian - reservation near Hol- 
\ ttiSbk, Arizona, took place yesterday 

Barrett -iras killed and Prime 
■Wmrnded The two
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iAn uppetjunity yili b# given Ai 
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an e rvunP* to Pag le City, to'Save 
j Dawson a> midnight. July ird, ami 
ret irn- <ui.dav alter noon, July 5 th 
‘petidïng ilie day and night ot u*

■I .
err * Wvh the »tar » paneled tiannrr 
•ii Uiumnh sii.il waft*
. T*e eaeursion is not for Amer jeans 
alone tor a ‘ Yanltne to en my him 

: sell requires lots of rompauy aatt for 
that tea sou it u etptrM thatluMv. 
halt or more ot - the crowd will l>r 
"Johns who »i!i ns»»! • Jonathan 

i m In- lilori&atton #nd fulMfentttw 
he. Jtatal day of Ament art Hide-
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'~WmLWVCR8 Will Visit States.
I .*aii».l U> tk# Pail' -uugat ____

Hndâ Pest it, "Tune 24. — Tiungaria 
bis appointed Ludwig Levoi as emi- 
jratiwi commissioner , and “’ ordered 
him to make an trttnsive tour of the 
railed States.

Trainer Killed.
a^eeial to the Daily Nugget 

New York, June 21—Madame Mo- 
leiio, of New York, a trainer of wild 
«toils, was nearly killed by a leo- 
pard at an animal show on Coney
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CAN IT BE POSSIBLE THAT THIS APPEAL WILL NOT BE HEARD?*
will present ;}'Admiral Drowned

Special to the Daily Nusurer..
Bueoos Ayres, June 21 —Vice Ad-, 

lirai De Seller, of the Argentine 
*»y, was swept of! his yacht at 
Buenos Ayres and was drowned.

j A pitted team 
piatVn will' hr taken along" to wtp* 

<[up the earth with the apple of 
igtr » eye an orchestra will be 

nf be

Dâl MM IMMMM1 GUSHER WATER DISPOSED OF a royalty of not lek* than ten per TOMORROW THE BIG THINGcent, of the gross amount received 
for the sale or use of the water, un
til the royalty collected equals the 
amount of sndn "expenditure together 
with interest u»- such

:

ps 8:30 sharp. • jtaken and etyt
tu make ihe cxrurstott a howl :

amount at the 
rate of five i>er cents- |>er annum 
Sworn returns on a form to be fur
nished by the commissioner to be 

* xnade monthly by the grantee to The 
gold commissioner, showing the quan
tities sold or disposed of. and the 
amounts realised therefrom, and pay* 
ment at the same time to be made of 
the royalty thereon at the rate fixeti

By an ordej in council received at per ahnunt the royalty will bp re- The grantee shall keep a book in
the gold commissioner’s office recent- moved Failure to comply with the which shall be entered ail sales
ly, the disposition of the water flow- terms of the order will render the which shall tie submitted for the in est than ever before jn haw-son In- cell defence—m l^h-tbere
mg from the Eldorado gustier has owner of the gusher liable to a for- s peel ion of the gold conmnssioner ot tory hjui been centereo ,.n one event— : hi fig awn with <Sf

i been made The matter was taken up feiture ot.the shaft, in which event other officer of the crown for the the meeting in the toped arena I not take an interest in such thim-
||f the privy council and was apprm- the watei will contintte in be han- purpose of verifying his returns afore- , Nick Burley and Joe Chnyn-ki .* days
eil by his excpllency on the 7th of died in a similar manner but under said. Default m making the said re-j Tto,-b A A A this afternoon dis twm-n \ intent White and lieu How j
March of the present year According the -supervision of the government turns, in producing the said book. 'patched" a carriage to (I. f t ,,,j
to the. terms^oL''the order, Thomp- The terms of the order in Tut) are as and in. payment of the royalty, if to bring Mr and Mr — .

wtio dug the shaft, is to tie re follows continued for thirty days after no* Dawson They will drive down
warded foi los perseverance in sink- "Dll a report dated 23rd February, tire has been posted to ttvat effect in night and will be quartered it the

j mg to the depth lie did. He is to WOSyTrom the onittAdd the.-inter- the vicinity of the sha.it by the gold Itegma during their stay in the city " champion in the preliminary wan | 
have all the water .flowing from the lee, submitting that a deep shaft was commissioner .-r i>> ins direction, to Tickets lor the "great «-ifChtetn event kaUenge the wUnwi of the liaôr» . 
gusher aiid ma)',<>f any or all sunk by Mr A. R. Thompson, of be followed by the cancellation of the are going rapidly and t i; i xp«s i.d f.’hmuskr ,-,i and HiUie lutes will ,.i "X *
of it in such manner as he may de- Dawson, on placer mining claim No grant, in which .as* Us works shall that the big pavilion " ... .v, ................ 1 J "■
sire subject to tile approval of the 3A on Eldorado creek in the ) ukon be taken possession of and operated . the time the prelimitiai y bout
commissioner in the matter of rates territory, with the view ol- ascertain by the crown and .the revenue derived nouneed Hundreds of men are - in
etc On the water sold, however. the ing whether or not a second strata of from the -ale of the water y h a 11 ial mg in from the creeks : i . Draught bror—New |i, -, : ,,,,, j;
government, will collect a. royalty of gold bearing gravel existed at a con- applied to the re-payment of the morrow afternoon, the 1 • v

*"Vcn pet cent on all receipts,'ikuch to aiderable depth below what has gen- amount expended by the crown in
be in-lyirce until the government has erally been supposed to be bedrock ■; capping the flow and operating the
been reimbursed lor the expenditure | that at the depth ol about 220 feet a works, until thé
made in endeavoring to cap" and care very considerable flow of water was
ffir the.Jlow last winter, the cost of struck which filled the shaft and over-
which 'was over $40.000 After the i flowed to the extent of from WOO to 
receipts front the royalty have been ; 1006 gallons per minute . that owing
sufficient to pay back that sum with ; to the very low temperature this

I interest at the rate of five tier cent water formed a vast glacier which
_____  _________ - ■ -■ threatened to envelop the town of

' / j ifonan/a and all mining claims below
p— I I m mw M the mouth ol Eldorado creek ; and

Meeting of Nick Burley and Joe Choyoskij^
. ■ J ... jar fetnake. psrmlttsd to go Aboard

in Ü.A.A.A. Arena Ureatest Event in kMl *■'" ,"'u,r "?r"
! money wtB be vet undid at Ibr gang

Sporting History of the Yukon.
Both Men in Good Shape.

Grant Issues to Thompson Who Sank the 
Shaft—May Sell All or Any Part of 

the Water—Royalty of Ten Per 
Cent, to be Paid.

Rbss in Victoria.
Spacial to the Daily Nugget

Victoria, June 24. — Ex-Governor 
Ross arrived at 4. Battery street.
Victoria, today

t
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plank No gambling will be j 
I led on the steamer but lawweiI The Empire will endeavor hereafter 

I mutile its competitors H
I of beverages and cigars.

j time* will havej^ll t witue
Ttte I*rt for t%r i-vund trip, twltm 

.erythittp b* t>#v« st'. the
«

à a*
: Tomorrow night will witness that Dawson will tie crowded with peoptr unpror 

about which ha* centered .more .-ntvi .v'l lauuwoed in the manly ,n lutUwt
nher
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DR. A. VARICLF
TIENTYFIVE YEARS PRACTICE 

Killings, Gold Crowns and 
Bridge Work.

' WEEN STREET,

.Dilii infill niatrtm see any 
ol t he- A relic Brother h 

I Hi «gent f watch 
idverttemiwt

mu t
which willthe

DAWSON
STARS AND STRIPESthe champion heavyweight 

! Mon tang, will be catted at g 
'the big thing and main event

p.ltle
wiltson.

DaintyBlousesIMER, Manager. I hr j Hying in Honor ot the U. 5 
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IN GREAT VARIETY 
. Just opened at

SUMMERS 4 ORRELL,
Jl* >CCOWD «VCNUI

I* «4
Ah ran t

is at T»I*I ual
J He1‘»caii-

i the rMERS.. tel—CliB Jlolli.ng. proprietAr

Strathcona Hotel
15 BELOW BONANZA.

•NINE rooms well FI BN I SHED 
GOOD HAHN 

*'0 sell at a bargain:
pnsBisea.

Mr . W»eM <«ws <N#1
8 p.m Too Much hootch,

Arnaud, a. l>awson j 
‘ barber, was before Mr Just it e Ma< j
' au la y yesterday afternoon to be **% | Steamer Tyrrell Take* 0*1 Party \ J
! armned as to the condition «>f bis I ** Thé* î venin

MASONIC OUTING \*w«A<ftwhole amount with ; Job|1 A H, 
interest has been reoaid 'p.m. '

as
'

Agent

OR V DOCK.

npaandApply on
BURNED AT mind He was remanded a fen davs

Tur rT . — fur observation by Polew '■uis
I M r* \ I A K r Thompson and iacnientaiik. ^ 
l l » a— viinitL given an. opportunity for aobefntg

y and a

....................................., i
LUMBER ! I

arctic sawmill
All Ktud*^>M)iiu^usLm Kuugli eud

A* tbia >»per goes to ^4% 
!<*«M!Yrr Tyrrell )« whiMiitt* at 

doeà preparatory to Inttmi
iolijr ttowii of Masons. thru 
iuldif* ar*d frurewt

PawI L
Bf

,tt>f*♦♦♦♦♦♦ he having been •» a prêttactedidtiutk 
which brought Kim to the very verge
of delirium tremens 

st!
for a tottr-Or I a.ura Ig—ramethat your government incurred Very 

considerable extienditure in success 
fully dapping this flow and so insur
ing the safety ol the property situat
ed below it on Eldorado and Bonanza 
'Creeks’ ' " "

;I
Ciw At» a. Sluice and Plume Lumber

: ^îouïnteiMear ât Month 

S Tel e i>booe -*• * M ont h

! " lieatraLATEST PATTERNS 
PAPER HANGING, SIGNS, ETC

• Vog«
206 Princess Street

P - . — . _v ■ ---- Arnaud has bei-n in court l
rtearful rate or Dcleware fort » *

Criminal

1* *bysi d »nd 
1 a pl«asaat t>

hmmt tà Hi Jok* * day

«r»l m 
h w*IM t 1

lesui fall bla .in* 
protu 1 sttj Vu take ( Jiÿtii ui ‘ ,
v«Sit<>d b»i t,K>, lâiiéd iV. -z

’ t* all right when he Seai 
wholly alone but all wyjüg.. v , 
drinks it

Manname cause

I
He*Daw

lwa-v Phone 146B :V-
“The- minister - statear ihat.-.—*k 

Thompson lias now applied to the 
department ol the interior for the 
right to the water from this shall, 
together with the right t.o dispose of 
the same for mining and oilier put" 

That by ary order in council

The very bent figars obtainable to j 
be bad at the Empire

Kb,ndUt Dairy Phone UTa

hat*#f^44****** ; » # # w 4 # w 4 # be#

*r Bar?

THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE.

Mob of 5000 Men Break Open 

Jai! Had Killed Young 

Woman.

St. Jean Baptiste
■■H, l* ;

; among the Frew* fatb.it»

lapel of the coat ••!
‘ the Frenchmen "about 
. white ribbon beat™*

4- Today. June 1g pc.-..-
j| iof t*e 3rd ■>( August, tS9h, provision 
? j was made for the diversion and use 
J’jot water (or mining purposes, m the 
4M Yukon territory but the ngjit to dis- 
41 ! poke ol the water acquired under the 
4 j! provisions of these regulations was 
j y rescinded >,hy ordei

the 7th of ik-trnihei 1961.

«1 >

Hanan Shoes !iirestffry
♦♦♦♦

i;Special to the I wills Neyaet 
Wilmington, Dei . June 3t —All isBox 7JV HIM <Capital Paitl XTp (Kiglit Millioit DullawJ-*H,U00,0<H)

Rant ..
< air 4e • U

> eà<*qXHet it Wilmington foHowuMt 
lynching of (ieote** Whit 
confet»MHl to thi
BlSl)op \ YtlOta

vleaii. Baptistr dû
iwtam

;. . : . .**2,500,000 m council, tinted i anh who 
' Helen 

S , v ei>owc$ed 
dtXgfti the tremb-

A great• * v iAfif are3 Æ i
Gold Dust bought outright and highest prices paid, or taken Z.| "The mtnisier, however, rèeoni-1 “l$6°P x ™“ 
actual assay value less -export Ux and til,: usual..Charges for ? j mends that. 6* be authonici to grant j,1»' *'"n "n^

w1, to Mr Thompson the right to the 
4 water flowing from thé shaft referred 
4 il to, in accordance wit* Jbe provisions 
4 ) of the regulations* established by the 
a ’ordei in count il dated- the 3rd ol 
” August. 1*98, and the amendments 

thereto together with the right Ur 
4 »j dispose oi "t'iie whole or any portion
4 l| G” h; terms and under Sqrious, Charge Agaiaat a W«1,628.W damages beraime o! ■

of the club ta et« lading him tr,

the day
(tails utg from all work 

aid at Si

fasta* a .

w JAt actual assay value less export tax and llti, usual .chatgcs 
Express and insurance. No charge for Assaying Advances made
Pwdiug assay

Wà't *j I nag wretch fr,.m t 
! him at thé stake 
fired at the mob ancj wounded a boy 
named Pete MitcbefJ, aged !2 years

burned jo’eiixrk tfco 1vel” The Best îThe saw e ti«t rû Buttx,-./ the oe
^ BMXj wa* preathexi 61 r *

«*Drafts issued Available in any- part of the World.

' Payments made by Telegraph to all Important pointa in Can- 4 ! 
»dt and the United States.

On■
\ T^uts, Juee * ^T.-rd

I shtgiga a.FOR KIDNAPPING

Earth . -, :

Riwson Branch. 0. A. Cameron, Manager
j "The minister farther recommends

Known Citizen I'I ,liwrr' witratw;« tv ihr
Si-dBciai to ik« i l/ititrea or tramic^ quart/'? . - ^

G-rçcn» h. June -i. — Jt#hu troi»#d b> the t$r {
as the gomunefit, however, has Maaoa, à w>U kai-w;. crtdl* of expeâhag» bun v.&tai•■-cwi
incurred very vdrisiderable expenti-^, Hretnwieti, has txvji arres-.trv! Il -s $b»ai the at ; >a w*- ■ à>.v - . z - / ... 
iture in .arresting the Sow ^of )&iNhfd that he kidnapped * daughter ^Stoaa exerciawd a h»m w 
water from this shaft, had as It |°* Almadet Young The Temps -’ateif ..«/ft

ty*d that .sioari. «ta» really 
for spreading tprl runie.?»’-"

Djz.

We Are the Sole Agentsniasonic excursion
(For Masons and their friends only )

LEAVE AURORA DOCK t Pm " Î • W0“U »l^« to bejeasonable that!
' .. J verUiu ^portton of the revenue which,

*|r* ■ y$ may be derived from ihe sale of the.j Reserved beat lukeU for Burley
Wednesday, June 24th, St. John S Day J watej ühoutd be paid to the crown oil Vhuym&ki l^-rtnmd tKH.ag cob test

* Tickets at Cribbs) drug storev Dougjas? cigar store, and tiie $ account of such expenditun». that thelare bow ha sale at office of Sear* A
I 'otamittec, S. C. Elkington, Dr. A F. Edwards and H. Douglas * ; grant to Mr Thumps.» be made" sub-.Smith, broker», Koch» ter hu ding.
Hx»vs________________________ _ ;.................................................; to the payment to. vhe crow, pi Seeoad avw, near K», abwet | Draught km R«*àter Bar

-u 4f %l r vdK”',1
Barley -Cboy nsVi «

WAXTEiP—Bright MiNrtli^ESît, man r 
lamfT t<> 'act h* «atierU r 
R J , NtfggtgH
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. \ ..Che Breakfast in the Shoe Box.. Jews Are Arming.
Berlin. .June 3.—Advices* received 

here front Odessa say the .Jews have 
... ... _ , imported several thousand revolvers ,

The young master hid been out of friend and wondered what" the result since the, KiShineff misiacrc. so" that j 
college tor a tear and he had spent would be jat present almost every .few. man or. Commcsion Merchant
that time in his father's bank Nliit ^ Thus it happened that a mes^hger woman, id armed. Those who wierr ’ “d®‘ St. iGpp L. * V. Dork
he was as youthful in two particu- arrived at the depot for lost rffttrle* unable to buy weapons received them 1 -• < ,r‘ ~

rs as on the day he first went to bearing <rletter H^requested the re- as gifts from the defence cofflmittee ’ir* a ","e< 2£'®-flu’re lA"d hvt mg. 
school. *v turn of a shoe box containing a i A system of communication,has also ou’ ^ res,ruip^. '!**s *te uuupaf-.

He feared then just as much as hi- sponge bag in which were been agreed upon, so as "to aprc^t *"a **'*' **.' _ # ,0 b“Y ^ wt«*
does today the fat and bald butleri One orange cut up, with sugar. _ warning throughout the'city it there * V' ■re ,he* hr" leg-
who could look very stout .and ann- Two poached eggs on toast, is an outbreak in any quarter Kami : ' ■
able sometimes and at other times Fm& sTices of badon tics residing near each ■ •her « ill com wj,' »L
tremendously sernms and impressive. One cup of coffee with cream , centrale for defence, Wl ■ umr Vnd dirlne v - "* ”**
Fear of this respectful and ancient ■ In view of the value of the articles man will j»m - "hat migftt be called ”***
servitor had become a sort, of tradi- and the accurate description the box an. -“expeditionary rorps" to take ; ; * ,* * r Mt -
tion with him' He lead unbilled it at was given to the messenger without-!|*rt in aggressive defence where n»t . ", '"V ' ' r
4, and at. 24 ft was not easily shak- question. He had instructions to de ing is actually going on The lew i'i,,.,,Vh 
en off .. liver it-at the home of the young iish safety committee is also reported ' .t ;V..,

It was almost the same kind ol fear master who knew nothing "of this]to have arranged with- the working ' " ' ' 1 «“nattra
men’s associations for aid -in the . ...........ç - ® *">** ,*

f • - ' ,'t - W - s • < ' . -
So'It happened that when he ■ anic event of outbreaks \r: , • ”«?

home that night for dinner the firs! distributed from Odessa to the Je*,< : 1 mother,
thing he laid eyes on was the box If in other cities of.Russia '

It- was above all the- roirbi nation was lying on a chair in the hall, al ; 
of the two forces that he dreaded most in the same place he had puf j.t 
The hut 1er was faithful to the lath in the profiling

But it

H.PinkfcrtSTEAMER MARY GRAFFSun announces that Mr. Ross’ health 

may prevent, him from again appear
ing in the house for "the balance,of 
the session. -

Our contemporary’s language on 
this poiWMs’aâ follows : »,

‘Before Mr Ross was nomiiialyd

The Klondike Nugget
TttCFMoWE NO. IS.

[l>ewson'» Pioneer Paper]
Issued Dolly and Semi-Weekly.

UBÔRUE M. AULBN.

r
Largest Freight Carrier «on Upper 

Yukon Route.

AUCTIONEER• >

Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Daily.

The big freighter Mary Graff of "the 
White Pass fleet, anft the largest, car-

it was a well" knew» fact that he was ' tons,’ «flight

a very sick man. The Nugget knew including 27 head of horses, stage 
it. and knew {bat it wpuld be a won stock 'belonging to the White Pass 
dcr if lu1 Was well enough to be at Captain Gordon is master of the 
Ottawa at all during the présent ses- «raff while her pilot is that exper

ienced and popular twynecr 
‘ upper Yukon, Captain Syd. Barring- 

"The Yukon Sun, and every‘ifitelli-! t*n who js h„ÿ. on tbe-Yiver his sixth 
gent citizen of Yukon, realized from 1 Reason

Yearly, in' advance ___$24.oo i Civil* Semis? Droj

Second Placé

45= Per mouth, -. by
advanbe ^.-^. — 

"tiuigle copies —

carrier in city, in
____ $2.00

*—• .28PSemi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance —
Six months -----------* ——~
Three months — —-------
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance----
Hihgle copies _

------$24.00
—^..^12.00 
------ 6.00

on the
2.00

.26 SÜ 8$ is Witftti- v jjteM Gimt 

the Lerjtot Crowd of 

Season.

3meh
—' NOTICE.

When a newspaper offer* its advertis
ing àpace at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
YH& KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid ^citpulation five times that of any 
other paper published between J uneau 
and the North Pole.

i The Mary (irafi has a capacity of 
400 Ions but uwing’to the remarkably

,, , , , ... - -,h. low watqp. from Whitehorse to the
well enough to-be m lus seat, in <•»«•. „-of ,h(. IMIv (.ame with
House during even a part of the ^eKS than half what she van carry.

Captain Gordon says that never in 
his experience oil the Yukon has he 

the water of the upper river so

the start that it would be a dispen- '
sat ion of Providence if Mr. Ross was

that made him stand in dread of the plan 
paternal displeasure 
healthy horror of childhood of arous
ing his father’s anger

A ..... . J
Ust night 1He had t he gjt game

asm tin* «ml i*?i ’ 
has bwn I* ■'

season

V ■ «present session. v„
“Mr Ross is abient from his seat

dear’’
netr et unie* y» htUe

-1r;With the most perfect sim»ta 
: y piaiv ' -Ifbs.

trait d .

mummy.
Berlin, -.lune 2—The Tiieeblitt- 

prmis a despatch -from tit; Pet- r- 
1 burg announcing that a jaw was pub-

was somewhat changed m i,shed there today giving-a list __
appearance During the ten hours 101 towns in Russia in which .lews Draught beer Rochester Bar
that bad passed the coffee had leaked | . 
out of the rubber bag It jliad spread : 
through the pasteboard, which was J —-i, (1>, • . ri p 17 ,

blotched with patches of bt wn • TmC WHltC PüSS Ok I UK(HT,R0lltC '
He had almost a -.after nitrous dread Ç •

that James might have tracked him * °P"a,,‘ -ftrst dass steamers

found the package and ' brought 1i • 
back to confound him He was able a 
to seize it, however, laid take it tp f #' * 
bis room. It stayed y there under lack ; *
and key until after dinner Theti it ] • . . . -
was stealthily carried put of the * WC Q IT C SO 3V, I*- D. HI,
house under an overcoat and deposit # . F . „ --.t ,tfm*se »- iocÎTn ««.» m.wHw •
txl safely m an ash barrel half a mile 1 • rirtyBBC flli tl{K WltC . - ««‘O.s-ttÆ K*»ie —....... I
away. — / ' % Through tickets on sàie Kor informal inn apply to

“The shoes carqe Dac|f, sir sai<i : # Agent. j. w. >ovn<i ùty n<k»« h$m •
James the_jiext morning when the j 
breakfriv' really "w as iiuppi 
the right way, “add I put them in | • 
the hall It seemed to me they ! 
smelt of coffee, sir.”

“Shoes femeir of coflee’” answered | 
the young master, confwlenf” no the! 
correctness of his behavior the night, 
before, and feeling so well by run- 
trast that even the butler lost terror 
for him “Janies, vau re getting old 
and, doit y Who ever heard of shoes 
smelling, like coffee? You might as 
well have said they smelt like poach
ed eggs and bacon ’ - 

Then he sallied out to get square 
with the friend who had almost ruin- | 
ed has reputation textile household by 
sending back the shoe box

ied Itsn* before the i

ittbci admission to 
ed soon after

in-parliament because he is too ill to 
/4e has not been in Otta-

seen
low at'fhis season of the year'as at 
present.

The Graff will sail for Whitehorse

g LETTERS
And Small Package» can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

occupy it. 
wa for v?eeks, and may not be there * ikr

er’s interest in reporting any sus
pected departure from ' the path of 
propriety that %tTyou»g men are sup
posed to loflow 1'hus the two., fear
ful enough separate were doubly ter-, 
riblë~* together

It happened jhat varion's episodes 
in the * jmurig piaster’s career had 
caused the vigjlgnce of the father arid 
the butler to be somewhat stricter 
than it might have been hed his un
dergraduate career been free from a 
few bright and highly colored 
splashes. /He,was strictly under the 
eye of the" father and father's deputy, 
the.„butf|?r

One morning last week young mas
ter emerged from his tub with the 
conviction that, whatever happened, 
he could not eat breakfast He^us- 
petted when he fell into béd a few 
hours before that food,would be sup
erfluous in the morning lie was ab
solutely certain of it as* he put on' 
his clothes.

He had escaped the notice of both 
his father and the butler as- he came 
in. He could not hope to do so at1 
breakfast. At least one of them was 
certain to be with him «4-the meal._..

There was no trace of fatigue in his 
fresh pink and white face, and his 
yellow hair curled about his head as 
crisply as if. he had been sleeping for 
ten hours fte was in no. danger of 
exposure so far ^as his appearance 
went. But the ordèal of trying >tnv 
eat breakfast under the butler's keen 
eye was too much

The young master pondered 
would havç-Ao go to the table or the 
departure fcOni t custom would 

"fiim. into a mess from which he

again this session.” y
In oonnéction with the foregoing it 

is npedless to say that the Nugget 
knew, nothing of what the Sun says. 
The Nugget has been assured and has 
believed the contrary of what the

this evening.
( ,4% great wax the
mi the number wh 

s,$t down

Str ke Ended
^cattle, June 5 —The BoilermaHiy 

an<^; Shipbuilders' / Union yesterday 
djiilted its differences with Moran 

Bros., and the strike which his last
ed for -two years has been declared 

Originally all the unions r^prd- 
sented. at the big shipyard went oui 

strike for hiore pay <uid shorter 
hours, but with the exception of the 
union named, they went back to work 

months

\*WA$50 Reward, u d U«“ <««?** '*** 1

* er«»d . '
il*èy ”< lh.'

ma ftWe will pay ^ reward of $60, for In
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies -of-- the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
rosideiu-es, where same have been left by

*

Sim declares to 6e the true state of Str. DAWSONoff #

If the Sun’s disclosures
Ross' health is as stated,

affairs. .
partisan

it lW "< «*““>
I p&gti t>v the w;>*re it i 

tl tbt d««>e I«m ivi'-’ 
yPlW«" fr,r ihr iw<e4 y 

I he thud j 
yritfx [vtteil op sever! Bin- I 
fw* h*v<* btvn a ria< kr* d 
$|i jtfflvd hidat(tn. the j 
^ - 7 Mt Wt v#- Jinih m Adi 

teht amt

are true Will, leave for Whitehorseon a 1our carriers.
and Mr
we have only to say that the facts
shôTrtd i have T)êèh’ madrlnrown l>e4n^ about nine

+ ,, . Yesterday^ however, an amicable set--fago No one could regret more sm- Uemcnt was rea(fted In which both

cvrely than the Nugget that such is sj<|pS conceded something, and the end 
the case, but in ,the light $ expert- was happy. ,
ence we can scarcely accept the Sun Cert . in clauses in the- original

agreement are omitted altogether and 
others are modified, but on the whole 
it represents a compromise of the 
matters in dispute. The chief differ- 

in the Jwo agreements was in 
the.rate of pay. The men wanted a 
minimum wage of ‘$3.50 per day, 
which works out at the rate «if 38 R-fl 
cents per hoti]L_ white the rate of—>37 
i cnls was. finally accepted 

The great ibone of contention in, t hé 
original strike was the demand for a 
nine-hour day, and as a nine-hour day 
has now been introduced into the 
shipyards for some months, there re
mained but little to prevent the two 
parties agreeing there • The settle
ment will not. let the strikers back at 
work en masse, but they are now 
eligiblÿ-for jobs wherever there are 
vacancies, and it is understood that 
the jmrd js short of boileynakers at 
the present time '* .

KLONDIKE NUUOET >
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THE SORDID SUN.
The Sun is incapable of understand- 

itig any declarations on the part of a 
contemporary, the origin of .which is 
not found iff a sordid motive 

It is past the comprehension of the 
Sun that a newspaper may be actuat
ed from principle, and a desire to 
promote the public interest.

The Sun invariably acts from the 
point of view that Z* newspaper 
talks the way it is paid,’’ and any 
other theory is not within the nar
row limitations of the Sun’s under-

■ >;. t as authority,. -
If Mr. Ross % in thTfondition as 

stated, an obvious cours®, ties before 

him,

*I»The 3*
1 thtt Short [Jite* 1 fseamc of 1 lie -i

reniarkahic^xieireflwr »
•wntinag Hie tcsuli lira 
«g M» men while l.nwèry I 
« Lawrit gave away ll 
• M Mit aod | 

rnuyjittixl 
gylin ttiTcr .while

to

NorthwesternTHE IslNE-eE J)UT.y

Chicage

And All
Eastern Pints

The theory that a newspaper which 
Candidate for office issupports a 

thereafter bound to endorse every act 
of such eandidate-ggood, bad and in
different—may hold Vood in some in-

lI J ’ < Line !%!<$
Thv hi

miwt*- £ ta
stances, hut, never applies to a paper 
which has regard for Its obligations 
to the public.

It is the duty oL a newspaper to 
support such men as it _regards are 
best adapted for the positions they 
seek, buy it is even a greater duty to* 
insist that pre-election pronuses and 
platform declarations shall be ful- 
ftlled.

In Supporting Mr. Ross the Nugget 
followed out what it believed, drut

what it still believes, was the strict

rlrv1“' .*>•*' ">* 
ro""eiN’- - ic#Ml

niide ten

standing. - 
In its, issue this morning, 

temporary attempts to impugn the 
purposes and intentions of the N'ug-

**» 1 
Brtw

All through trains.trifm the North-Pacific C<*Nt con

nect with thie line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

our con-

-tty teas» 
Iowa heiwg at the head *
A» aieo oi. sc-'ini a
jy» ».

nine

B. C. New Cabinet
Victoria, B. t*,, June 2 —To the 

great disappointment of many Liber 
als, who hoped he would remain true j 
to the Opposition ^pao-y, ; Mt. Me- ! 
Bridé since being. call«H*ea to- form;, 
a government has decided- to organ-,! 
ize on Tonservat-ive -tinea—This de-, 
cision was announced to the dppom- !

last night, and to thej • 
This morning j 

Mr. Tallow was sworn in as presi-j 
dent of the executive council. and j 
spoke for Mr. McBride, asking for the - 
appointment ;«f a l OinmiUee' of tciî' > 
tue of the old Opposition party, ana y 
file of. the old gevenunent panvz uf ■ 
revise the estimates and select/legis- 
lation that is important to cmupleta» 
This was strenuously oppyfferi J»y Mr 
Martin,

get and fails unost ignonnniously 
The >\ugget has said nothing for 

, which it is necessary to offer . an 
explanation

He
«W* m '
pK, the rewnll of the
pt werly anlieipaled I 

yet played thiv
of I hoosaroi dtdti

Traveler» from the North are invited to commnnitste 

-------- with——coufd-
never extricate himself. Tie realized 
aR this, hut decided rebelliously that 
he would not eat. come what might.

Then he looked about the -bath room 
and a sudden-inspiration came to him 
as he ga/«rat the rubber sponge lia g 
on the wall.

When hy apfiearcd fresh-faced and 
smiling in the dining room, nobody 
would have thought that the sponge 
bag was concealed uniter his coat 
But it was there He was alone- at 
breakfast and had the exclusive at
tention of the butler, who eyed-bun 
with suspicious interest as he placed 
a cut-up orange on The table before 
him

“See if there’s a letter far me in 
the hall,“ the young master said. “1 
am certain there must be something ’ 

The faithful James seemed almost 
to lie eying him with downright un
certainty of his evil doing. As the 
butler disappeared through the door, 
the orange fell swifWy from the plat® 
into the rubber bag. which lestedori 
his knee, hidden by a napkin When 
the butler returned there i^as every 
sign of the young master ■> having a 
splendid appetite. ft.

The toung nuisîte s head swam, 
though, at the sight of the poached 
eggs and baton, and the coffee, pour
ed out by the solicitous James, seem 
ed no’ more appetizing But luckily 
the spiinge bag was at hand. Only 
Janies had to be got rid of.

“Get me Hie paper.’ was the or
der that a second time sent him out 
of the room into ihe hall 

So soon as James's back was turn
ed. the eggs the baton and the coffee 
fell with a chug into the rubber bag. 
Then the string about the neck was 
drawn tight and-the napkin was once 
route thrown, over it as James ec- 
tejctl .

1 : ; • u. -■
: laid n citing visibly as hr -aw the 

m j empty plate- V'Onli a fox 
^ ■ i i'.u i ivs 1 4 :n,ne. J
X| un taking a pair Of- boots down 
WI town

or apology.
As an earnest advocate of the elec

tion ol Mr. Ross^not as a govern
ment candidate as the Sun says, but 
as a champion of Yukon interests—it 
is the privilege of the Nugget to 
criticise when.jvnf^ where it sees fit 

We may remmd the Sun that the 

present commissioner, who wan the 
guiding genius of the Ross campaign 
did not claim the election as a gov
ernment victory. On the contrary he 
took occasion to rebuke the Sun very 
sternly for publishing a suggestion to 
that effect-^-and gave special ac
knowledgement to the Conservatives 
ami independent votes which 
Mr. Ross his seat in parliament.

Among the staunchest supporters ol 
Mr. Ross were men whose views for 

years had found expression in 
columns ol the Nugget—and they 
went into the ■struggle, as did this 
paper, with the conviction that they 
were acting tor and in the- interests

Y of the community *’------ *T

There was no prostitution of prin
ciple—no stultification such as the 
Sun would endeavor to have people 
believe—but there was a condition, 
pregnant with possibilities" for gpmj 

or evil and that condition was ap
proached and grappled with, im“the 
mosl energetic fashion' pv<wï5* i—

The article in the Sun this morning 
will not affect the Nugget in the 
slightest degree, but its insulting 
language goes bcyoiul>thlk ftkpc 
extend* to even- ow oI the hundreds ^|a|,,. Cohoey 

of nominal opponents ol the govern- 
menje who gave loyal and undcviating

• -.2 — '

F. W. Parker. Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wi.Reports Confirmed
Mtv, June* 6.—ReportsPortland

_trom every section in northern Maine F
m*

» *i« pIMM ut even ti
twit wa> «t|*ene«l b> ^

■confirm the first reports of tremend- 
loss to the lumbering and other 

interests from forest fires. In addi
tion one town has been completely 
destroyed, hundreds of buildings have 
been burned in all parts of the state, 
anil at least two lives-were lost. The 
town of Patton has been completely 
Surrounded by lire .at,close range for 
48 hours. Eight townships have begn 

liurncd over, causing a loss of 
Ojiil to lumber interests ibère.

many men working.
Glens Falls, N Y., June 6— Re-

lion caucus 
house this afternoon- uus t t t t hit lvi-1 « 

(MM Attd laillv t he 
tfl 6k* I tkApfDRjt

fir, b

W third À ml wtisi vul

4 w pi»i* ad4 ufi «in ffti 
upk tb»; i mhitm

<#line of duty. 
And today in calling attention to 

the fact that the pledges given to
z'

the people have not hi-en observed 
witlh the sincerity which the people 

were warranted in anticipating, there 
is no departure from the' line of ac^ 
tion observed by every paper not 
hide bound hv . personal or partisan 
influences

y Î
- 'we» *

dying
e$ * % list
ÉKÜMV 
Nf and it w 
i kr»l *t thf »hd

11 FLYER The idyietD
who c bar at i erf zed it 

star chamber prqceejKng, but it was 
endorsed by the >f>use unanimously, 
with the excepty<n of Messrs Martin, 
(iilmore, NeUr and ft'iuri •>

In his Ii>ner of explanation ^r"Mr 
McBride /lated that after < areful con
sideration and to vie»7 of tin* mimin-• 
cinx uf dissolution and an .apixul t<» 
/tne country on party line», he had ; 
decided to form a government on a 

I le said he

aa a

i mt
PM *a Ui# eye al»4 a 
ill Efn$W_ the

■* h tmt I feed
■ - **, .

H u-•*$* a weia ««is i>4» 
Ml at ■ t:t Kf*de(

Via
$ H*
â high ff> v liai 
M$At n*Hr*i
Ü ftiw v K» »»>>< »U III I 
--** Irluti *t firm d

« UNt* M - A uivft .

v bis Iroa» ■ -u 4
■ * In

1 to ph
ports received here at the offices of 
lumber com|>anies who have large in
terests in the Andirondacks region, 
where the fires arc fiercest, state that 

well in hand. The rc-

gave Hotel Arrivals
FAIR VIEW HOTEL -J II Pat- 

tullo, Cohn Grant, Frank Mortimer. 
N. Mercier, ('. Mercier, I. Rosenthal. 
A. N. Morris, l.ahey, Cleveland, 11 
K Ewart, V Schwartl, Peter Smith, 
J M. Dallar, John, (Megârd, John 
Lund, Gust Olspn, !•* M White, H- 
M Oilkised,'"!' '.I Vifquam,TjW- B 
Cameron,’ S J McLaren. Joseph 
SvhuiliajVi 
Campbea; K 
H J Hunt

EMPIRE HOTEL —M O. McLeod, 
V C. J pi nan. D. C MacKenzie, A 
U. McDonald, D H. Moran, Ham 
Nickerson, E. T Sugg, Mrs Thon.p 
sun, Angus Beaton, A. Merrill, J 
Currie, O K Kastuer, P (■ Charles, 
Win Lloyd, N Hepburn, E La 
Trance, 1. Gefard

KMfNDlkE HOTEL -Mrs Lin-

LUTES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVEIY Ml

at e:oo p. m.
yiic fires are 
pftrt that Governor (Well has au
thorized an emergency expenditure of 
$15,1)00 for the purpose of fighting

the

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem „.T -*t*r *
at IlwwEquipments.forest fires has given great encourage

ment to the three, thousand men who 
are fighting the /lames

Conservative basiÿ. 
would prepare the voters' lists fairly 
and seek an honént expression ol 
opinion from ‘the electorate 
-thanked his l.ilivrai colleagues who 
had stood, by him. and -aid tiûrt un 
der other circumstances he would 
have been glad to give them represen
tation. in the Cabinet

For furttitir jiarticulan* and foldorw aaldruaatO*

ObNHRAL OFFICE , - SEATTIJE, WASH.

Geo. Ferguson, W 14 
J, Ogburn and wife,

v. - HeHas Begun Suit.
Paris, - June 8 — Tod Sloan, the 

jockey, has begun a suit against the 
Jockey Club to recover $25,iH)ti dam
ages., because of the action of the 
Jockey Club m excluding him from 
further entrance to the grounds The 
stewards tin expelling him issued, a 
notification that the action was tak
en because Sloan had exercised the 
horse Rose de Mai at Chantilly with- 

gard, F Plane. Morrison, Mason, Joe loat authority 
Nordstrom, A J Nordstrom Joe 
Kirk. Arthur Wheeler. Wtggu Rass 

W F Collins. L. H Little,

m* —m-W?’

-•X- ty t .
| at W4 t?»
f *WNa*Ni *•## r4 
#5l#-î I hr 4* .*.* <>

• •••••••••••• ••••••**

Said by some. • 
will drop out ol Promu ml politi J 
making way for Mr Wilson, and will | • 
contest New Westminster against Mr , J 
Aqlay Mortikdn 

A near supporter, however, dec lane j • 
that Mr WiLon will be—iAttomef J 
qewral Mr/ Mcmurpe. President j*
of the Council Mi Pittas, Prwian J 
al Secretary, and: Mi McBride Clpe) • 
Commissioner ?

Mr McBride, it is
wtor* to diuA j 

t îhp fi *i ftrsi
if Ib B

t
s ♦

* i;P#6lf* 6s»# 6
W ism«•

* ' 4

*
*

The Orr Vt Ttiltey Co , Ltd., night 
On and after ÎOperated by the..r ami stage to Dominion 

June 20th stages for Caribou and 33 
below Lower Dominion will leave 

Dawütm at 7 ft m. — : - -

ty-f
■ 4 ?fat bag* 

fee txiD'Niial • •-
■ AeawHi wfc-K % tmt

Draught beet Rochester Bar The Coeaervwtivrs are sulky at : • 
what they regatlK- irpior • 
the leadership by Mi Me Bride while e 
the Literals who were in the old <>p- j • 
position feel more i less bitter - it j e 
what they regard as *e act -,l tteach 1 • 
et y on the part of Mr McBride 

An appeal to the country will be j *
The young mas let nearly- always taken as soon as the -t» are 

W i ha,J ,1 c.x.,1 apywlite <o Itiriv was no Pari'l. piuhatny in -* :‘“1-1 ' n-ontfi 
$ uiprise tti.it tin piatter Was -o

a 1" ... .. I dean lUt had not been there would-, , —. „
Is what you find at tbo stroe rue-, at. a de,i.atm k.nd V ,. Ptotiand. tti Une 3 -M.,.. date •
made for wegr^and cotillon BVoad enough to ton cosafort W Mar*, who mn • . —— --ai

w ...................................................... ..................................... .................................••°!ÎÎÎÎ5
S sated him-tho, il 'I/’*. 1 R“* SUt“ ------------------- *--------- :-------- ---------------------------- . --------- ------------

$ 0.x UU, to, .he purpose Ware - , ha„-,t, , 3 -------- -----------I I
I H «Mv a rnali,, ■: t.- mm '*;ï \ 'C\*C\f\C
i!ut.c t ;■ ,v bag ml, the bu*i land, by hand. ! , f/«ll Hr |C/a,tKlll6J
^ .................. . ................................. . HtiUrtf-dk Mi Ktalef..r timber .tod t - B '

,se of It.umpl, that al loeàt"; y*»W.da, • aww-aJ N j| tlrttl Clû
made table lor .**"«•< .*»«> !li“ j f « *»U j Td Vlgrt I «Vil V^V*

ifc minute, the" Vvcag master realised “ tbe ,tl!rK1 “* th* ' ntl*d ■*'tatee IJ 
Jj that he was qu.ti- -.afe U might to • at .^.ujeae.» wpetiai (>
3L diwovrtvd ?t hv held twn -'Ut tste *‘l Ab# getefr». •-*r=«> ,:%v bav-f. y - j Inl^t

Ha, he■ nad-,-Usuis’, eiu-tflr bees *iï 'btTO u>'«t,za‘.% " atiegi-4 •«: LODDCr K1VÊF ÜIIU V00K S lllllel
land frawis in this bate for several V ■ vvppvi ex» * to* oaiivi WWW

Alaska Steamship Company | «
aid to Mr Roan

The Sun would do the cause it pro
fesses to serve more jfood through

»
topic1* ■ :>0 * d*
Ik/ l a . afcFootwear w,

That Fits the Feetr^|||

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.

complete sitencç than it will acionu 
pUsh by such outbursts of manitoi j 
vindictiveness .

*
#

eI I
which have Ih*cu 

the Nugget, 
war-

■r %3£The references ;ctMtft A, r*ie*e.;made to Mr. Ross ir 
have bts'n ealted forth and are 
rgnted hy" existing conditions From | j 

time to time the

mam* e. burns, s.«,
•OS f>wH SeattleSenastkwet (.«gene Ali u

:

public hies beeu i l few *. » » ■
M ««,graceful enough for style *hi-ap e. ..--.g!. i.ir 

enough to suit anybody
assured that Mr Ross health was in Â 

satisfactory condition—and these as A 
have copie through tbe Sun.- to 

Ire uently than front any other A Lace Shoes in Dongola,
Kid and Tâtent Kid 

Oxfords

\surances 
mote
toutes . r™

If \lr Ross has been in g'H“* : jto 
health it Is clear that the Interests i^to 

public-have been- neglected “fie /jjy

m mm m
Hi ii*

at
irnnf»i b<iX

Aftd With ,4 >Vi:I:'.V

«
ol the
enlise he would have been in
seat in the 
presented the plea of his.constituents , to 
liuring the Treadgold debate

If his health has ten stteh as to j# 
necessitate his continued absepce M 

it is evident ; #

FOB------- —,

:* I-----4a all the latest styles

Slippers, to suit any purpose, 
ladies,' boys, girls and babies.

house of communs .and /

!In fact, anything ltct'ded by i
1 to1*.
8 h*, ■
P vus. 64

W rjight at broakîast
w S. satisfied Was be with tto >«», “*’*»«“ P**, and - rumored ’«tot 
w ‘f 1 be ■ that ■ he‘held Ihe she» ^veral ether ariests wil, w •
HV, box tifcbjt ,1 ». .,m iru. ai.u quite' ’ * ’’ ' - -• ” , ’

X’.furg,throw ..t, away until hews* ,rîirs 'bi UnJ :R tbis ^Àte.-will n*l# 
IU tiie etevated atittlon There was Akg tooweto and that senoa-F 
X u chance there, so be iwk it into ,loa*h *"*■!—■<■ •* V expectirdf:
Jg the car. Then he forgot 14 when he fr,na xkf >»*«'««»»»* now to 

al igiitcd.

!
YAKUTAT. ORCA, VALDEZ,

Steamer Newport ]
. .* :

j. p. Mclennan. *

P8^|§w j
jrtb l<. ««

•Me ««d la toe

«to *10. «4M»m Mtoto * s - ,.
Ptow,t■jW-toerto UrAaldl

frOtH JW! liajjient then 
t h»f the people have been kept in the A 
dark as to the real facts and Mr 
Ross has suffered inconsequence fl!

This morning for the first time the ^

w*
>00nd Avo., IO: IS»*

j; OFFICES "SBML *«. - >—
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HOUR and Del lei reached first on a single to 
third Brazier fanned leaving De If el 
at second In the latter half Doyle 
made the first cushion on an error of 
second, stole second and went out at 
third on an assist of Bennett For
rest tend Coffey both fanned 

The only double play in the game 
,m _ -occurred ih the fifth Bennett got as
Service Drops to *1ar as where he was retired on

r a Rouble play. Winters hit to left
(»rond Place fic,d ,or a sin8,e D°wd dropped a

'Jji.igr to Dôyte^and the double ‘play 
came up on a hit of Harrison to 
third Lowery fielded the ball, pass
ed it to third where Bennett

British govqgpment the formation of south and east. Passage hither wilt 
an Anglo-French commission for the carry with it the condition that 
settlement of the Newfoundland shore Jews are not .to lie permitted to 
question as sdon

COLEMAN
DISMISSEDkiert |e, you will find ’no place as practic Blazing Lord of Hay

able as Palestine,. or. at least ior a Kingston, June 5. — One of he
start, its neighbor May the strep- strangest accidents ever recorded oo ' 
nous town of-fire and steel m' which]curred near ffarrbwsmith on T1, ,rs- v 
you meet inspire you to build. *.grcat .day aftejpabon about 4‘o’clock Kd- 1 
bridge over which Israel shall pass to mund Pixlev residing a hour onqnile1 
his ancient home and his glorious' tii- east, etarted-tot the village wilt; g 
ture " ' '*? load of hiv Aboutihalf way i - -re

he met Arthur Ward going in the op
posite direction. Before the. -., 
vehicles met Mr.,Ward tried to' ".iter 
Mr Pixtey's attention

■ ■
IN THE LEADneer as the Alaskan take up residence elsewhere Ameri- 

boundary dispute is settled. The cans have no fear of Jewish ddtnina- 
plomat in question stated that there tion ” 
wjas an earnest feeling in France for 
a permanent settlement of that long- Hope for Israel
standing question. ~ Pittsburg. June 8 —The considera-
“Arthur Laurence Haliburton, G.C tion of the amended constitution pf 

B , son of the late Justice lialibur- Ihc American Federalioir*pl Zionists; 
ton, Neva Scotia, bettef known.las pcâflpted nearly all of today’s first 
“Sam Slick," and a keen Canadian, session Greetings from eminent 
has written a letter to the Times on J*ws pf the world were received and, 
the political results of Mr. Chamber- rea^ at the convention. This, telegram 
lain-» policy if itj should prbve com-' from Vienna p-as sent by Dr Her- 
niercially successful He claims that ze!
community^of interest would spring “ “To the Zionist Convention, Pitts 
up in the-empires ensuring an 
crease in wealth and po'wer beyond 
the dreams of United Empire Loyal-

1sn Merchant
'• L- * C. Dock.

fr <
1.

Ire land live with.
!ews arc temper- 
buy land outSI^.^S 
they will be leg.

On Charge of Starting
Forest Fire

1

P<of. Crookes. jir. *
Berlin. June 5 —Professor Sir Wm 

Crookes<:C liefore 1,« . .Intentât tonal
Chemical. Congress today <i » el t. upon 
the possibility of reducing all the 
elements of matter t.„ one; .!*•• lindmg 
the resolvable in a- single form of 

The subject was. “Modern

..to the fact
that his^load of hay-was' aejrc ' i$c 
for hr succeeded the fire La» .;a_ 

around thejioad ronipirtel' 
nittng it, and-' ftigtaeing thq horses, 
which rap away, .colliding Mr
Ward's team Mr Phixfev «•„ tore 
ed to jump from the load in ord, ■ 
save his life When ihr rigs «wire 1 „ 
«ether theload pf burr »g-1 , . 
mattering the bafnihg hav 
vehicle and horses of Mr Ward Xi 
the same Urwe the pole of the Mv 
wagon broke. liberating the bo's, 

-which made a dash tor the village it 
was found impossible to vu.1 : -e . 
Mr Ward's horses, whir* 
y ere! y "burned Jhe hav *mt ia-rt- 
rigs .were destroyed The hie 
ated fronyy,: - on

absent for some 
: his absence had 
kurigpt cwqr " ()f 
1, etc. On return 
N a relative, 01 

was very fond.
Ide no ditmonstra- 
|ng him with

t ■r m
was

caught and then a quick throw was 
made to second and Winters was also 
retired.
Lowery and Barrington went down in 
one, two, three order,-Smith pound
ing the atmosphere, Lowery on a fly 
to Sullivan and Barrington tat first, 
(in an assist of pitcher

The same thing happened in the ; 
sixth, Sullivatr, McAuiiff and Culli- 
ga«- being bowled over in the order 
named. In the latter half Krelling 
fanned and Henderson was retired at 
first on a pretty play The hit; was 
fielded by Winters and Brazier cover 
ed the bag. Boyer made third gnd 
Doyie second where both died 
fly to Belief.

In the Seventh three men came to 
the bet, for the .Service and all went 
out'on flics. Delfel to Doyle who 

j made a splendid running catch, Braz
ier to Coffey and Bennett Ao Barring
ton. in their half the, Idylers got 
two,'men to bases but they failed to 
see*

to,t Game is Witnessed by 
jn Largest Crowd of the 

Season.

iCrown Had No Evidence Against 
Him -Dismissed on Showing 

of the Prosecution.
- "1 w

energy
Views on Matter The Realization of 
a Dream '’ William ci véît the ut-In the fatter half Smith, burg

“The situation of our Russian -terances of Sir Humphrey Davy amt 
brethren is very serious andcallsTor ! Faraday a<c anticipating the possibil- 
our most earnest attention A great By of reducing the elements to stm 
enwgta-tion movement from Russia is bases.- ae*l. ?ikeuhe<t tj-.v signifi 
te be extended Of the-1 R«.tentgen rays and .B<>-

s a program which querol rays; and the eitherinuMits of

•Zionist greetings, • Ihese observations. i;ud wtf4 v-a! o n
• ' (Signed) <“Herzel *' neétion m the 'discovery oi radium 

From itarritz tame ihe.se words wfr‘t'b is probably the basi> of (he
chemical elemenU'Wre Pro- 

masses of molecu’cs tfissolte

in-

4ra
bill game last 1i>ght. was .the 

and*, best fStt-e tided of

over
l- mother, '‘don't 
a kiss, dear ?" 

returned the little 
I perfect simpllc- , 
ny^iaceJ’-Hiug.

' •»; ' . I

tester Bar.

H F ('Oldman who 
with having started 
wrought considerable destruction .in 
the Thirtymite district, was dismiss
ed by Mr Justice Macaulay a lew 
minutes after., the case came on tor 
hearing in police court at 1 o’clock 
yesterday evening, there being no 
evidence introduced by the crown to 
in any way connect Coleman or his 
partner W Hayward with starting 
the fire in question On the other 
hand the crown’s witnesses. Perdue 
and wood chopper Moxeke, admitted 
having seen the Coleman party put 
out a camp fire by throwing water 
on it. before leaving it.

No evidence was introduced by the 
defence, the charge being dismissed 

1 he evidence of the prosecution 
-The only surprise to~ Mr Coleman 
was, that, af ter exercising the. care he - 
did, he should be charged with such 
a careless art „ •'

was charged 
a fire which

To Bring" Many Jews
New York, June 1 -Plans to bring she Basle congre, 

5,000,60(1 Jews from Russia to the1 
t nited States are under considera
tion by the order of B’nai Brith 

The sentiment of the Rev Dr Mc
Arthur that in this country and - in 
American conditions is to be found 
the solution of the Jewish problem, 
was l at en up at, a meeting of Justice

4 exciting
y»t has teen played in the 

1 series this season. Such was 
led long before the call of time 

fjecrowd was not disappointed, 
farther admission to the grand 

, ay refused soon after the first 
M great was the *cowd and 

^ the number who. desired a 
s jo art down And Jhe 

si the resptg-U'e teams at play 
^ with delight The crowd Lin 

stand was a noisy one

All

Jfrom Br Max Nordau : “I trust you coarser 
will continue to develop into a power bably

of American Jewry and , themselves infp the other w aves pf, 
to the benefit qf the Jewish people. j*be universe or into vint rival en 

odgi of the ordef named.: and a com- .whose position , in’the world is more ergy ^ Tîms -we st.u.-d • : the border
inittee was, named, with Dr Isador appalling than it ha, been at any mo-’ I'*”1* where matter and lerce p«„ uti
Singer at its head, to prepare in de- ment in the last century ’The name each other In !: «border t.ind
tail a plan nf action that shall of Kischmeff, writfcêll" with letters ofiJhe greatest • lentihi i■-1 ■ f.• ,- of the
afford relief from the persecution blooti and fire m the oid and ever new future '-Here lie ihr final realities.
which Jews,in Russia. Galicia and martyrology of Israel, is sufBcient by wM**a«*mg and marn-hcnis Mill we rhurches to t!«* ( f.creiatnu i I!
Romr.ania undergo The affair is .not itself to bear out-this statement I t be content to see ntaVcr xlis,.»h n.r Mi„mw So, icty wfo. h t« zai it,
lo «top with the efforts of Justice shows that fur out people there a multitude of revolving elec eulv seventh annual inert mg ifi-ir jn
liKige. but it is to be brought before such thing ps progress Fbr .us. his- |trodes ?. Although tin» whole rtoge terday. was tendered by Rev
all Jewish organizations in America, j t0ry has not moved onward hr one «I human experiem-e is too short to] Mem, of this city -Tlie piesidm of

There are, approximately, SAKWp step for the last Sfifi years , form a .paroliet wherebv we can fore Gig society Rev S f> yig, i>
(tflti- Jrwv m-Russia,“ sard Dr Sihg-;--We are still tlH-.learl.ll peri,>d len ‘he cGaappcauüSe id i:.att« >ot armiklxn «eaprnAd a*l 'the . wiÿ
er, "as against 12,000,600 Russians, i the crusader when the pious war- .nevertheless it-re -possible- that form mens meeting tn addri-., was drfrt —------
and since the Jews are not protect- riots of the cross trained thçmsefves iie8e nebulae will again prevail when 'vred >y Mrs . Hammond Vole • »!
ed. in the name of Christianity, it is. (0 their hetpic work by the wholesale ,he hour glass of> eternity hnsf rim : Alaska be • Alaska I ne amt M -
hf-ttii .iii'l easier to remove the. Jews slaughter of lews and the 'l.M.tmg of "«<•" - ■ " ' V T 7"7w"~~‘ ■ ’ .
"2,:......................... ..... ............ s~......-.........s„.e ' -

",1 aauu I „.,m™ ,, ‘Ltîm Vï2Jâ,™« ." *" •" v1'" ""“"a-CTIfi:"--------
in harmony with the times is a lie- elsewhere out of their present hell- I 
nevolent trust to Randle contribu ! would despair of Judaism, and of lïu- 
hons Large sums are needed manltv- as .well', el the tee ajii happÿ !
Through the benevolent trust we hop* j je*s of AieYf-a'were t» turn a deaf ! 
to get control of some of the millions car , to the blood-curdling talé 
that are given annually to various 1 Kischmeff 
Jewish religious and 
causes

:the ,carone
to the honor wheels i#l the hay <a tubbing 

agàipst the side ofthe rig setlm ,t# on aRoute man
q-tiftre

s
i•8. I ormal XV rk nmr '

Providence i: i. Jaw - ; ,
mal welcome ol the i’lu'iv,

l guy of them did not^awe par- 
yk what they said, there>eing 
ai rtrong partisans of both

'
«

»

* ';lbt quality of the game is large- 
fadged by the score it coufd bo 
iof the game-last night that had
*e ie$ tor the awful «laughter ip 
liner half of the third when tlife 
tog nited up seven runs the .game
ajham been a crackerjack. BBT opponents had too much of a
eiwfal hplacust in the third was lead to 'bange the appearance of the-- Went w.nv Men
Idle bit worse than maddening It winterf got first on a dead Toronto June 5—The v„-

fiercely fierce and strenumislyr ba ' I)(,wd went out at first on -» . . . ' 1 <v,s 'l,n
” .2* single fielded by Doyte and then Hnr- ,l<“1 cable saVs '

(eme'ol the summary shows ris°n slammed out a «three bagger. “«“J bur,*Hf at ( haring
the only one in the game, which ross now has “PPbcaUons from
brought Winters home. Ilafhson (a"a,llan employers for 17,01)0 
saved himself at third only by a good i Almost e'ery k,nd 61 work is 
slide, scoring on- McAuliff's hit to I h<",cd m thp hst The bureau now 
short. Sullivan took a walk, stole : <'onnected with continental centres, 
second, and died on third McAuiiff iiind draws llle b^1 men from" a mul- 
went out at first as did also Culli- 1lltude <lf sources. Six hundred men

have already been sent to Ontario, 
principally common laborers The 
bureau charges no fees nor premiums 
ft is killing the “farm pupil"

m. « XonThe last inning played was t,he 
eighth, the game being called on At" 

j fount of the: ralnr Tfie "Service maür- 
aged to tear off two more runs but

eek between Dew- *
L vte

■ ^
e 1to *

City Ticket Agent •
J- m

•' " -1
-• -

Is
■ ■

" ■hurt Liuo
I remarkable stale of affairs 
ring the result Mazier .struckto men

Always Increasing 'Irepre-■ tînœen while Lowefy fanned but
■ Uwery gave away three bases 
■to tails and Brazier none The 
■«« committed five errors and the 
■ks three while both sides had six
■ lilt ee bases The Idylers beat 
l; opponents to a standstill on 
■«bases, having eleven to their 
tt and the Service but two. The 
line made ten assists and the 
■tes nine By reason of both 
la being at the head of the list 
libo oo account of a deplorable

el animosity between them, 
k in several instances is islv 
■e, the result of the play ' w*s 
li eager I y anticipated than in any 
fcyet played this season. At least 
iwfic of thousanfGdutlars changed 
Kll placed at even money.
■v ball was opened by the Service 
Iweceeded in getting but otic man. 
lilt. Bennett hit fur a single to 
|r Held and made the initial bag
■ to be caught napping a moment
■ by Boyer at the plate. Winters 
lie third and went out at first, 
■I dropped a little one in front 
I* plate and on an error of first 
■e the cushion, dying later on 
pi wbee Harrison failed to find
■ bather. The Idylers, drew first 
pud it was a peach. Krelling 
pint at the bat and the second
■ that crossed vhe plate he hit 
pOy in the eye and*'sent it out 
lalt field under the slough bridge 
Ms home run Henderson went 
»d first on an assist of pitcher, 
ht took a walk on balls and was 
hi at second in endeavoring to 
P»a the bag. the assist being 
k by Bennett at home, and Doy le
■ a high fiy to Harrison which was 
Wly aailisi
pSeevice scored in the second 
F*aa retired at first on an assist 
Nnd, McAuiiff fanned and Culli- 
rtouk his base on a dead ball, 
r Mfel hit to third and on a 
N ol bad throws that followed
* wtomi and scored on a parsed 
l‘het the other made the third_ 
*** where he died on Brazier's 
Gtfirit, The Idylers also scored 
''** half t'offey hit to shoi1 ami 
"* bave gone out at first had 
but bad his foot within three feet 
®*base Smith foBuvveil and as 
b*Wtl a little chap in the same

as Coffey the latter was re-
* at second on a forced run 
®b circled the bags and on the 
•hr bqme collided at the plate
* Beeaeti which resulted m a 
I. a shove, a poke in the lave 
f°t** ieterleivm c Lowery fate

■ earn nylon hit lor a single,
I Ncund and died on Krelling 
*1 the air^
* beginning of the third was the 
•■«nieiii ot a long fine of ct
* tor the Service lasting through 
•togs11 Bennett put a liner to 
IfleM, Winters took his base on 
M ball and died da third, ft»»d 
**d out a two bagger but got 
•ibet, Hatnson fanned and Sul- 
MMt out on a fiy to Coffey 
i*bt halt o( the third was the 

•el the awful carnage The Ser
entirely detnoralizetl Braz- 

■^fitted all over the livid-Ami 
Ip and uiufis piled up al au 
j** rate The crowd yelled and 
** Itself hoarse^ and the ldyters 

r 1101 UU bases bugged each
*8 ecstasy The first seven men 

■ to the bat scored. Then Bar 
r*1® haned Krelling hit to lett 

«ni stole second wtiere he tar" 
'^^KMbtedersmi went out-at first on 

of short and Boyer put a 
1° Winters. Henderson, Boyer, 

Forrest, Colley, Smith and 
I?*! hrouglit in the rdns 

,-s'H' eRem the fourth to the eighth nei- 
1/ «de scored. In the beginning of 
P"Nrth McAuiiff retired st first on 

of short, Culligan fanned,

■-.

of !

All -I
charitable! Israel Zangwill sent the following 

"Ihe amount is $5,000,006 a message “Greetings to-the Fitts- 
year We hope also, to interest the burg convention The Kmchineff mas- 
governors of the Baron de Hirsch sacre ha* brought home to the blind 
fund. Him-" are governors in Lon est thc.ne.ai t„ publylv and legally i 
don Pifls. Brussels, Frankfort and!sal;gllar,, a home ,„r „ur unhappy j 
Beriiiv Neither America nor -Russia !
is represented,__The fund" amuiintst to |
$1 GOOD .000

Our RENT COLLECTION continues to mereaee every day The
gan. In the latter half Henderson hit 
down the line toward first which 
fielded by Brazier who put him out 
on the line Boyer fanned,, Doyle got 
as far as second ami Forrest hit in 
the same place that Boyer did By 
mutual consent the game was called 
The following is the lineup and the 
score by innings :

Idyle Hour—Krelling. short ; i Hen
derson, third base ; Boyer, catcher ; 
Doyle, second base . Coffey, right 
field'; Forrest, center field ; \mith, 
first base ; Barrington, left field ; 
Lowery, pitcher.

Civil Service—Bennett, catcher , 
Brazier, pitcher ; Delfel, short; Win
ters, first base ; McAuiiff, second 
base ; Culligan, third base ; Dowd, 
right 6<4d ; Harrison, renter field ; 
Sullivan, left field.

tdreason is self evident You obtain a maximum result with a minirn Points w-as of troublemum
gqme

"Le Petit Journal, the newspaper 
with the greatest, circulation in 
France, says that the scheme for pre
ferential imperialism would be 
ious blow to France. It believes that 
Canada "could supply England with 
butler, cheese, eggs and meat Such 
a tariff on, British imports would 
cripple France's exports One-third of 
the French agricultural exports is 
sent, to England. The writer goes on 
to suggest a union of self-interest 
ajiiong agricultural export countries 
in' Europe as an offset to the British 
customs union.

STAUF & PATTULLO,-Coast con- Reel Estate Miale® mné Fleeaetel Afeets
rave When you conn* to consider 
where this centralized home should 1 'm

fpot N C C®. Office Bulldin* Deweon

a ser-
“Our committee hopes to raise lo

cally a good deal of money and to 
engage steamers to bring hither 100 
uOfl Russians Jews a yi^ar. '

“America can

mimnnicate

..REX HAMS..I
assiq^jate them Be ; ( 

sides, these Immigrants will be pre-j c 
pareil to quit* Russia long before they 7 
actually do so. They will be taught ( 
the fe^gliglt language and American ?

Upon arrival they will not br 
permitted to settle in New York or, 
in the congested cities of the east ; 
Instead, we hope to bring them into 
America by way of New Orleans and 
take them Co "the (arm lands of the

Wn.
H-M

‘

ways

*“The Birmingham Post, Mr Cham
ber Iain's }>ersonal organ, stales otP 
tlK‘ authority of a French diplomat 
that France has proposed to the

IN. A.ern 12845078
Civil Service 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2—3
Idyle Hour ...........  1 1 7 0 0 0 0 0 — 9

Struck out, by Brazier. 10 ; by 
Lowery, 6. Bas
1er, 8 ; by Xowery, 1 Base on hit 
by pitched ball, by’Brazier, 0, by 
Lowery, 3. Assists, by Civil Service 
10 , by Idyle Hour, 9. Stolen bases, 

■by Civil Service, 2 ; by idyle Hour, 
II. Left en base, by Civil Service,
6 ; by Idyle Hour, 6 Errors, by 
Civil Service, 5 ; by Idyle Hour, ,3. 
Two basé" hits, Dowd, Coffey.a Low
ery and Dotle Three base hit? Har
rison Home run, Krelling Double
play, Brazier to Culligan to Mc
AulifT Umpire, Leroy Tozier. Scorer
W H B Lyon .

The following is the present stand
ing of the clubs in the league

Played Won Lost Avçr 
Idyle Hour ....„ *fi 1 /.8d0
Civil Service ti 2 6i>7
Ainareinth ........ 5 9 loo |
Uandolfo ... .

Hiame tied.

******A****ffe****************ffe**lft***lfe**A*lfe*A*ll æ on balls, by Braz-

♦ uL.—*
-tr • • V
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■ERY DAY
-
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with any*» « )aWank Book
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(2222
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Office
and

tile
, WASH.
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JY-Announcement of Sale
Dawson, Y T , June 23rd, 1903 

To the public ;
We beg to announce that wé have i 

sold our business and propwty in , 
Dawson to the Pacific Cold Storage j 
Vo , who are continuing the business \ 
at the Third avenue market 

We take tins opportunity of deny
ing a rumor that we are still inter- -j 
ested directly or indirectly in the 
butcher business tn Dawson , wejigvr y 
made an ABSOLUTELY CLEAN. 
SAl.E. afit^will hetealter confine our 1 
X ukon operations to Whiteteorw and 
All in '

rs
n At our

supply you 
line from a - u

any - V

Üagway 1txcUctd-^ etc.
AxllQ of Ladm9’

atcamboatThanking our friends and patrons 
for their patronage during the past 
four years, we remain,

"" 1 Yours respectfully,
31-25 36-27

Ü>
■V a*

Y -IEND, 
iwey *■•»*

i
1 1

fr1P. Bl RSS it VO !

6t u)ort
mis eowk«,w*The stingiest man in the town of, 

Bratiiville had sent for John Briggs j 
to discuss a matter of importance 
When Mr..$,Rriggs eottr$d the room It 
Was tighten by one dim candle only 

“It’s a bright, starlight night.” 
said his host, “and we don’t need the 
candle to talk JbY " Whereupon he 
blew it out as sooq as his gi&st had 
found a seat

The room was pitch dark, and the 
conversation was long. When it was 
over, the host lighted-.The candle 
again to show bis visitor out 

“Well, well, sir, this ur a strange 
sight!" he blustered, tor Mr Briggs 
was minus coat', waistcoat, col Gr
and necktie

“I’ll put them on now you've 
lighted the candle," said^Mu Briggs, 
calmly, “I thought^ 1 might just 
well save the WWar on them as long 
as nobody could see."—Youth’s Com
panion.

i /
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IHB DAlllV KLONDIKE: NUOOET: UAVVSON, Y. I. ;
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PONDEROUS 
MACHINERY

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF STEAMERSSCARCITY
OF WATER

!•»»»»»»»»*,THINGS AT EAGLE NORTHI < J
■,jr panama

I HI

Sergeant Chandler Speaks of the 
Soldier's Ball Team

First l^ergeaiit Chandler, of Co. C, 
8th U. S. Infantry#‘who has been 
stationed at.Fort .Egbert for the past 
year, is in the city in charge of a 
detachment of his company consist
ing of 19 in alt?-short .time men who 
are on,their way to. Seattle to re
ceive their discharge They arrived

I FOR DAWSON.BOUND 
TRAVEL

The Nugget 
From Skagwe

—
Name of 'Steamer. Due to Arf.iseFrom.M'i

. r, 'Selkirk ... 
Ep^imbian
Caya ........................
Sifjvon „......... .

24th,
...’ 24th.

Whitehorse........J 24th,

Whitehorse .......1. 25th. p.m.

Whitehorse
WhitehorseInterferes With Sluicing 

onJIunKer

: p mShipped From Ohio to 
Dawson

V Vel. 4 -No 4SIpm
Si

■ STEAMER:'
wrhav, IM received yJ L

est shapes » ”
special to the Daily Nugget.

Vancouver, June 24 —The following 
passengers left for’ Skagway on the- 
Princess May this morning Dr W. 

Many Dnmpi May Not be Washed ti Hiteheii, Mrs. j. b. shearing. 
„ , — „ Mr and Mrs. Tobin, Mrs Morrison.

Up Before Fall Unless There • Mrs, ^eslfe, A. b Newell, f m

Are Summer Rains. Richardson, Mrs. White and Children
~“ Second class—Mr. Birnic ; ” ]

p| .■ FOR WHITF.HORSE.at Egbert on June 13 of last year 
and have been there ^er since. Ask
ed aimut things in general abôut_ Jus- 
camp and baseball in particular, 
which is absorbing everything else, 
the sergeant stated they had a good 
ninc at- Egbert and he opines they 
can hand the big wallop to any ag
gregation that niav be gotten up in 
Dawson Op their wàj inside last 
summer they stopped m the city a 
day and wiped up the earth with the 
picked nine that was gotten together 
for the -tibcasiop XTheli later in the 
summer when an ekeursion was run 
to Eagle a ..team went from Dawson 
and the soldiers repeated the dose 
with varied trimmings. The boÿs- in 
blue are very anxious to have a go 
either at each team in the' league " or 
with a team jacked from the bunch 
and such will doubtless be arranged 
beforcthe season is over Sergeant 
Chandler and his. men will leave this 
evening on the Dawson.
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Panama
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Straw

Name ol Steamer RemarksSails.
i Dredge Bucket That Will Contain 

Two Cubic Yards — Other 

Pieces in Proportion.

:#Mary Graff
C’asca ...............
Dawson 
Col urn man .....

mi'
m

:to
m

From St. Mid 
Next M

y FOR FORTY Mi tt
ALONG THE WATERFRONT. #:as “Victors' Steam Shovel bound for 

the Klondike, manufactured by the 
Toledo Foundry and Machine Com
pany, Toledo, Ohio” •

The abode m feig.-fetters is printed 
on several pieces of ponderous dredg
ing machinery brought to Dawson 
yesterday on the steamer Mary Grad 
and consigned to Geo. L. Taylor, 
care of The Ladue Company. One 
shpvel has a five foot keel and is 
three, feet clear on the inside, giving 
it a capacity of nearly two cubic 
yards of dipt One iron frame is 12 
liy. 2ft fecT while the accompanying 
boilers, hoists and pumps are propor
tionately large. W 

It ivi not yet known just where the 
S ponderous machinery will he located 
\ Taylor is M present working the Mc

Connell claim on lower Bonanza lie 
also own.i property 111' 'The "Fortymile 
district and on Indian river. Some 
machinery has been received by him 
which will be taken down the river 

Late arrivals from Whitehorse as- 
t sert that there are thousands of tons 

of machinery lying at that place 
awaiting shipment To Ggwson, the 
greater portion of it being very large 
and heavy. With each succeeding year 
the Ydkory is growing in the way of 
becoming à market (pr -machinery.

Owing to lack of water the work 
of sluicing „on Hunker creek is prac
tically over until more rain falls On 
Sunday at no place on H,unj>er was 
more than one sluicehead uf water 
running ami people along the creek 
said it was growing materially less 
every day so that unless it rained 
more there yesterday evening than it

: Name of Steamer Hats itRemarksSails.
!The steamer Dawson got in from j 

Whitehorse yesterday evening with 
the «lightest passenger list of any 
bnqt of the season, bringing only 
five. They were :

Miss Alaska_T'oupg..D Hall Young.
A Van Volkenburg, Thos. Lloyd and 
John Ross

Tyrrell 26th, p. m ' • e • •

-jet ST. JOHN'S EXCURSION.NEWS FROM
TANANA

’
Reft of N. A T. i 

be Kept Busy Du 

Open Seas

iSteamer Dawson Carries Out i40 
This Afternoon

Today, St John's day. is being 
celebrated in tine style this afternoon, 
mostly by members of the Catholic 
church, the big steamer Dawson hav
ing been chartered lot an excursion 
down the Yukon The steamer pulled 
out down the river at 1:40 with fully 
140 people aboard. A piano and oth
er musical instruments will furnish 
music and A delightful afternoon ami 
evening-will be enjoyed. The steamer 
will go down the river 25 or 30 
miles returning between 9 and III 
toni|flit

The fikws'ih will sail l.«r _V.hu 
horse tonight at midnight

The Dawson brought 
163 tons of freight, mostly perlsh-

did in Dawson there is not a sluice- 
fieail of water in Hunker creek at 

1 present. able goods
All' the -snow front the ridges sur- The Whitehorse sailed for White-1

rounding Hunker has been gone for horse yesterday afternoon ÿth the
some time and as little rain has following passengers :
fallen the only waterovupply has been Mrs. L. J Hicks, Nellie Hicks, V
from .springs and glaciers Bronson, Ralph Johnson, William

On both upper and lower I funky Gray, Mrs. J. B. White., C. K 
many dumps are not yet washed Op. Matheson, Macbeth, J. Carson,
one of Tom Kirkpatrick's largest not - Mr,, and Mrs A. Gardner, Mrs XVai- 
yet having-been- touehed Tom had an ter" McNeil, Mrs. D-><J. Lonestaff,

Are SO Designate». ‘mmense f dir? out at th<' "J* fMary^Mr, dnd Mrs J I Expected THat Gap From Below
beginning of the sluicing season and McLennan, .1. B. Charleson,—Mis* r

At a recent meeting of- the lawn j,ut little more than half of Tf had Edith Charles<m#-Miss Maud Charle- 
tennis association it was decided that been,washed up last Sunday although son, Mrs. Lou .Chariest», J. Y - Ito- 
the west court hereafter on Monday at that time he had .men at wer* day cheater, J. E. Goebel I, A B - Clegg, 
and 1 hursday evening» oT each week an(j ntjHrt on all his various claims Ole Borkland. Nets Oleson^W. 11. 
should be reservnL-for Jhe exclusive an(| every inch of w#ter was being Roessel, H. C. Murray, Sam Nikon, 
use of the-gentlemen members of the utilize* Unless rain contes to swell E. T. Sugg, Mrs. Gilchen. A. B
club A provision of that sort was the supply"TWWster Kirkpatrick will Newell. ------ -------
in force last season ang it will again j not be through washing up before late The Selkirk was due at 3 o’clock or 
he put into use this summer
otWr innovation is the decision. to i on Gold Bottom creek the "work ol 
admit what one ol the players refer washing out dumps lias been suspend- 
red to a\“ rubberneck" members, , ^ for ^ 4>yirwtTfe to the lack of 
those who vvTlI be privileged to wit- j water and several large dumps have 
ness the gain. <\ take part in. the no not yet been touched 
cial functions an* indulge in pink tea suinmer work is being done on both 
but can not play X Their assessment 

dues will

1
H* Second Av«,over

McKee tBeaagei
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B; «iwih frtat

i»eet a! St Mi. 1 ■ I
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f wuehl hr an c.< ■>
Ç1, woe III of 'he ' 53 
, bail* 1. rtIvirr-1 \ ■ «
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[Klondike Hotell EHHq
t>l.AF OLSES. Proprieu, I there whuh l.j

Amrriran and Esrojssi >U» 1 usantsirtatton uj 'll
trie lights, call bell,, etc I fcyt portion (.( it
uehwt Rat,, teaaonabir I Z'JL* The

^Rtne*. Liquor* and Cl|K» fc this vl
J.ist "enur and Hirprr Jg- btferr in anv * lj

SSSSS! ~~ ZÈ, *H*mci i •' <■

EMPIRE HOTEL I ^ •H*ir u"Si1■ at W.ncas u. the -- ft

.The "Empire hotel new be* . j 
wines liquor, cordial* and -Wl 1May be Received by 

Wire in Few Days WAV uf

“RUBBERNECKS”J lFairview Hotel
FRED K AMXrrKIXRK Piqp

k-
I
K# Members Who Do Not Play Tennis >
IM FWenttx KurttUM

***** Crtl BWb. Vale»
Phone' No ) I

:
Chenoa to Valdcz-Eagle Line 

Will be Closed by 29
DAW S03fî X 1-

i

l V

: Reports come from the lower river 
thgt the V S. telegraph branch from 
Fairbanks and Chenoa on the Tanana 
to a pvjihf-iin the main line from X aE 

3 30 this afternoon with a heavy car de, td Kagle, will be completed 
go of live stock for the Pacific fold in_opfratjon bv tM 2lMh of the pres- 
Storage Company and pasahngers as en1 m„nlh, Monday of next week 
follows The news was brought' by a gen

H. J. Liendecker, it D. Mullen, II tleman just returned from -Forty- 
J. Gardner, f. H. Gremil, S. P. lm|e where be met, a

employed on fhgjiranch being 
strutted and who returned for- the 
purpose ol taking charge of the sta
tion which will he established at the

:
T'OUND—Note book belonging—Go 

J as." Madden. May be received at 
Nugget office

An- i fa||.
Klondike Souvenirs, , GoeUman's, 

260 photos. $1 00. 128 Second sve
and

v
■SURE THING GAME ♦

Macdonald A Cnoeldeee CropI Dry SlabF p put t steamer Isom * 
I banp-. *» gt*ni f»r <
| trip and it wtlEpi.s t
* ittpv dut tug the «

\ uKort Vti

Considerable man who was
con-

Says he- Must tiave Forgotten 
the Combination

It happened a few nights wgo, since 
which time J. H. Rogers of the 
White Pass has been looked upon as 
something of a philanthropist, 
lives in the vicinity of one of these 
new fangled water meters where you 
drop in a slug and draw off a five 
gallop can of water. He considered it 
a good scheme and invested in a 
dollar’s worth of slugs. On the even
ing in question it was beastly hot 
and for Want of something betfA- he 

-went to the meter for a bueket of 
fresh water In went one slug but no 
water came. - Then another and an
other until five had gone the way of 

'X the first and still no water and then 
it was he made up his mind it was 
a sure thing game. He returned to 
his home and within five minutes an
other neighbor went after-water, but 
with a different result He put one 
slug in the slot and the water came 
with a rush, but when the call was 
tilled it refused to stop, keeping up a 
steady stream for nearly ten minutes 
much to the delight of everyoite in 
the neighborhood who proceeded to 
fill up all the old cans' tubs] and 
everything else handy until everyone

• .«n plan Heated with k j
Electric light* and cat) ted*

Owe» Street,

- **orteeioeiA4 c»eem 
ttnu* - ~

Steele, Bohn Wilson,' Ellen Wilson, 
{lf IT. “McCain, Thomas G. Osburn, 

M M Case, A. Malthy, T. Fritter, 
F P Soule. Mrs J Mace. Miss 
Josie Mace, A M Hansley, Ptf A, 
Rhynd. '-Mrs. Annie Christman. Benja
min Wilson, Mrs G 11 Daniels. It 
G. McConnell, X. A. Ridley, Mary 
0. Tyrrell. R W Ross, Mrs Wood- 
son, MrS J. H Sipprell, Ada Sip- 
prell, Ekapt. Washburn and wife, .Mrs 
J L. Lightly, Senator Dettrkek and 
daughter, L. Jones 

The, Columbian is due at 7:'3ft to
night with a full cargo and 114 sacks 
of mail. Her passengers are 

Thomas Hill, J. P. Shattuck, 
Laura t’oïîlns, E. A: Collins. Frank 
Collins, Elliza Collins, Maggie Mitch
ell, Daisjk Simpson. Richard F, 
Hare, Miss Armstrong, W 14. Gates, 
Mato Powers, Mrs M C Wild, Mrs.- 
W C. I.owden, J A, El well, Mrs 
A Antistrong, W Kriftj A Fath, 
Mrs. Nosing, Mrs. L. Robbins. Zi. 
M Zend and about ten second classr 

The steamer Oasca is due at 7 
o'clock this epetting from ÿ’htteliorse 
with a full cargo and a good list of 
passengers. She will sail on the re
turn trip Frnlay at 8 p m 

The Tyrrell got in at 11 o'clock 
'■this forenoon Iront Eagle and Forty- 
lil-tle She towEl tip a barge of coal 
friihr (Jrfl creek for the N Y T «X 
T. tV, and brought the following 
pa.M-nggrs, the majority of them be
ing frooil-lagle

WOODHunker, and Gold Bottom creeks
In- tint nom-in the way <if 

inal and outside of plXying they will UAWW j
Mrs. .1, Livingstone Taylor, the 

have, the sgmc pE, ilegeE as the oth- g|obe trotter, will return to the out
set oral applications have a ! side this evening via the upper river 

ready been received for membership j route It was-her desire to have gone 
in I he “rubberneck’v class Tjtc an outside by way of St Michael, but-

CI,P on account of the delay- in the arriv- 
wiil not he pulled., olf until latcr\in a| of thP boats from the tower river 
the season and it will probably nc ! a change in Iter itinerary btvame ne- 
the most interesting tournament heliK^.ssary Mrs. Taylor is visiting the 
since the organization of the .club ^ètyeks today 
There will he more entries than usual \ —   —-—

£ evwijurv «
* athtivls' yd! heDelivereij ip 16-in lengths, 

tit).00 pet cortlx. delivered tn: 
4-ft lengths, IX tM) per v6fd.

«perjunction ol the branch with the main 
line, lie being an operator"

Tbe completion ol the system 
through the gap above referred to 
will not only connect Fairbanks and 
('henna with Dawson and the outside 
world hu-t alj of the lower Yukon 

bbon to Ft

- Evisfir
HATTCLLO 4 R1DLKT - 

Note.rt* Cobitifww*. «U 
Roeitee t K k C «NN* i%

Too Mwh l!(
-

drank and a»lrepnual tournament for the Wood KLONDIKE .MILL CO. *
1IAÜEI. A O DEUL Hart vten Ac

’dice» Ligpll baiidtML l/mm takn. to the luMKHril
♦ I next to 1 ta ail of B N X

F «wwIt* at 13
Phone 45A.1

bK. aM when Aiiaigne.1 
... tav Maiaotat Hi If

country from FortzOi 
Michael including Some, the lower 
river wire having been strung up the 
Tamiaiia to within a short distance 
of Chenoa last fall, leaving a gap of 
not to exceed 100 miles between its 
terminal and the fine connecting Val
dez and Eagle. ___

bed been ■<< an escuii 
too mm 1\in all cia.s.ses and the playing will be 

unusually spirited Mr. I) S. Finniv 
is tl>e present holder of the cup.

Massacre of Jews.
, June 9.—Sir Horace Rum- 

bold, foW.er ambassador to »Austria.

I IN iAk
htii in < i'l

1 wm* be waS'sHliWfif M
|

Lorn
♦
*. writes to\ lhe Times this morpifig

! with refer™ JRiver Falling
"The water in the Yukon river a! j 

this point fell fully 12 inches between

<»a* to the que.y.ton of.the 
falsi* acçusaïùms of ritual murders 
provoking attacks on the Jews He

|Lew Angetr
* Fr|fWy, tbe San

I »«’- va t
-JUST RECEIVED *Where Tin Cans Go -

I was much surprised and 'greatly 
interested a few days since When 
shown through a certain establish
ment near New York city to find that 
the “raw material" used consisted 
chiefly of empty fruit and vegetable 
cans rescued by the tartload, from 
the dumps of the city I had 
ed, up to that time, that the only 
purposes for which such material was 
suited was food for goat* or to be 
attached to. the tails of unfortunate, 
tanines Tbe principal product ol thu 
establishment, which is a foundry, 
are window sash weights, elevatoF 
weights and ballast for boats. Tbe 
weight castings are very hard, and 

Zjvirs. J .\ ! horntojj, Messrs Poko. when struck with a hammer ring like 
Black, Or lad* Miller. J W Duley steel About the only tool which can 
Inspector Buihy, <i Stewart 4$,. be .sed for removing sprues and mis 
Fist. Miss Jont-V Eli Verriewu.
Cans to, J Carr, Aj Williams,
Bhote and (9 1

noon of yesterday ...... . n-.on rjf t«-:s a fvw vra\s during the anti
II the lull 1.1 the UPP0C.T1V*, : Semitic wave wWfi pas.-.-,I over 

was proportionate steamboat I'1'"’ j Eastern Europe. bcXat «the .nslance 
fear that bars will be easily found I, ,.he Rothschnds.srtught a papal 
aiid hard to avoid I declaration stamping àL A "wicked

[fabrication ,thc tradition\that the 
blood of Christian victims \ad been 
employed in the ceremonies\of the 
passover île found the Papal\sun- 

! do very emphatic, but nothing \as 
j done. Sir Horace says that ih^ 
I thinks the beat rnethod ,of preventing 
the reoccurrence Jf ^ce

i those enacted,„al K i.sbmjrfi | would be 
to interest the (’/ar and1 the Pope to 

! interfere personally by denounc ing t^e 
detestable ritual factions. - "

11 ‘ '-'-v1
gek* h<re |

fltUir Lloyd i 

E munr* at Uw Kii

day.
-

I
Cargo of the famoi s■ • ■

Draught beer Rochester Bar

I NEW DENTAL {
DR. A. VAF

|mtNrvriVE vlaw 
E ' 2 it lings. 'told ni

flii-lgc Mod
$ HELEN N TH LET,-

SUppON Milwaukee Bottled BeerThe King
Iin «jy; blink had enough water to 

last th&u a week. Then an employe 
of the company - happened along and 
Hie miniature gusher was again suc
cessfully capped

FRESH FROM THE BKKWKRY 
EVERY BARREL Ol ARASTEED

lies .1-.r

Price $45.00 Barrel. *

ZZi
■ t

Dainty BlSend us your order by Uc wt
received.ILOCAL BREVITIES. Forest Fire*

IN '.Hi At - X
J sut upei»»wji

SUMMERS A 1

Burlington, Vt June 4 —At Least 
1,000 men are fighting forest fires in 

! Vermont, yet thousauds oUacree of 
valuable timber land have been hurn- 

: tsl over, and - there j is ,little prospect 
that the fires can be,'checked until 
ram shall fall At Hardwick two 
residences were destroyed The most 
serious situation i* on, Worcester 
mountain, near the towns qi Worces
ter and Elmore The fire there has 
burned over 1,466 acres of heavy 

j timber land, valui-o .it t.Vi ,u; un- 
i and is rapidly spreading;#

FARM BUILDINGS Bl RNKD.

Before the court of appeal which is 
still in sessijiii today the argument 
is Wing ooetihued in the case of En- 
voidsen vs Gosselin and Boyes 

Mr and Mrs M L Washburn, the 
former ixxupymg a high pits it ion in 
the N. C. Co., twill arrive this after
noon on tlic'MwRirk They are accom
panied fiv Senator Diqtrick and lus 
daughter , -

Workmen are today engaged in 
deeping the Princess street sewet, be

et ween Third and Fifth avenues. Along 
the latter and also Sixth avenue the 

‘.’ground is somewhat lower than at 
iff hint avenue and the drainage has 
qfw-ays been quite poor iti that vicin-

Miss j
John 1 is the hammer as a cold chisi ' ox 

file will no* .stand up to the work 
S Voldicrs en rout. The fracture of , the round sash 

to AanrowW, XXasft^ Hie Tyrrell weights is «mooth and shows crystal:-, 
will S41I fijr Eagle antivinterh ed late 
points Friday aftermxtn aX 2 o’clock

—t---------• *>- ti# See

k AUDI TORlUil iORAND
OPENINGn^frmn the renter like - pokes j

of a w' ' •iewthean»
* IIM u* luAfter delivery jillthe foundry tile

Yesterday a new f" w.,. la ,6r‘t, ”!M £U''* '“J g”
hind the wickets ,n .he gi,,din. Î T ^ ^ 1"
m,kroner’s dfltor but iu prescLj”]' ! * ,e,m,aaUe “y* 
theie W,l. h. only tempora v^ 
soon as t tie run of-, be office ,s ,hvr-^ "“ “1 ' * 1?

ougblv grasped the owner of ,helms- .
will la- given an inspector,tup a, one ‘'7^1,^ , , T.a "* !

Artstook i .maty have destroy- <d the out of town stations to which # ‘b, “ ’*rou*‘l Um> Sr*“*K . ffi-
ed II unies of the Bangor A'Mris-' pm.t be will .. . as 'oiKted. washed and melted
took railroad, and reports frim, van- face The possess, , f*mtfoV aod-'told ta be used again
ous sections indicate that two small the illustrious John Folder<d s„ , ’#* “* * “vh ***** simply I i
settlements have been destroyed, at grue better known to his man* 1 „“PP*f, , 1°“u* *F«‘ \ ! ____ a— '

buroed and ^”5" w meh ‘ hit lëru^s ‘to tk'üÏmurLnt m" The 1, Th~‘ *** $<"W «■* ‘B<* “««*«’ \ 0TD DDflODCPT ÛD

•H >wsl night, were past have hren rewaZ rod heZ ^'V" •txa^hUwd ! A I K i# K I I .X r r I ■ I llllcreasing tmUy before a brisk wind <er he will sign the pavroll tue f " ,M nU‘ bundH» 'o h, s,,,t to ■ # il I I I- I I I II 11 I LUI UH

ktoee Us the Ad.ronda.k- .,::.i <, » negUia,,ty . *. 1 d j PtoUetmg the eoiiiers \f Saratoga f 1 Ai‘T *********

'JMcv -iH-adii- at all alajm .............. ........ ......... - lr*ii’kv ' v J
and destruyuiji millions ip Lpptoger Fallvre tmtton makers, who stamp ff^tp them j #
id hundreds of thousands of ’4*» Francis, o, June » —TheChron- *** ****** uee<* tB tW^cwtn

file today says 'iTfc* Epp.r.ger ^ ™»mder of tbe
and camping resorts failure, which is now declared to he ,B* machine made, do not

Ftree are repotted m Vermont. New! the tnevitwhlt ,t about five * ****! * " Theee are loaded into lat*-, .
Hampshire. Massachusetts. Connecti ; years of unwise anvestiueuis, . !„..re4*k*a to tbe changing flia.t <»\
•Ui ai-.vi Maine sweeping in its results than at fir.-t *? elevatot and dumped into lb* cw-|

| Big ocean going vessels felt their was supposed It U known that th< c**FolA ♦* fra with c< ..r
natalities will apprrixiinaU $1,373,. lad *'“» ,B *B*nuUon

There is ,sn!y about t«o,...... ,M,r ** '*cA»,.maUy an ..id, wash f
worth of property with which to w.better or a bundle of tia roofing weed. 1

and ....................d- • t.-pte-cnlC' : "l'- "■'* * • * “f -Gw mater *****
by 3»MWd acres of land on wiy„h lb. ,Ai T** c*“ lre i<> I'ght that 
London, Jta.ru and Amer uân bank ,j( ,hrtu ut carried out at the top | 
holds the VWlgages, leaving be1 of 'he stack by tbe fogee of the Ma.st | 
about $256 606 ,e warehouse - tores *“d * *mw ha.«‘hîA arranged :

Royal X hut y. and gram» to aalisfy claims of near !o Prevent tbe pww from falling on j
' London, June 5 —It (is o4piaUy an-’ ly U.iHfii.iivu The absolute loss tb* riwl M among those readers of 
nouncctf that King Edwar.! anUQucen with no possible pay met-, i will he '®r Vmencan Machinist to whom 
Alexandra will arrive id Dubltn >ti.i*ppioximatrly $25ti,(f6fi The Ep tfccs* *»cte are new there are any 

| June 21st -on their vjjit jo_ Ireland *>ingers will he left practically pentu **° *“tr "ccaiion to use the eleia-

—------—-—less, and four Sap Francisco hanks W skyscrapers of New York
For mixed drinks, go to the New and three country banks will have to 1 can imagine such wondering to»*

Dominion Hotel—Cliff Pol long, pro- pear the combined loss of Ihtecquar mllll empty cans it took to make th# 
prtetpr. . J lets rd a million dollars weight* which balaie* the car fa

whhh they ride —American Machin
-1 - r... I

Monday Night

i-IAN M MALI STOCK VGMI'dKk »

, June 22,To be an Inspector
RWR ;lm HIE MlSi

a ■_.
S m7. r*r..The ChristianC

H "

1 '

M' ■

UUlVIEIfl

AUcflC S*W

I’opular prtom. * pc cal».lHon Itop. Me.. June t —The lores I 
fires in

/
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ity.
♦Klondike Souvenirs. Goetzman’s, 

200 photos, $100 128 Second ave.

The Empire now caters only to 
firstclass trade.

m Th» U* I »»4 impair i ****'- « * 1 m

V
Se<

Wtil awl from Aurora Dwafc fagM. : ""7 ''A 
timber 

: dollars Worth of ! Duncan’s Landing and 
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